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As their P3t"u implied, tbe two nnaln functions of the Eocie-
ties Here tbe provision of credit and the marketing of'fish.
In tbls chapter, the rrtrtei sill diecuee i.n detail boy effi-
.cient)-y tbe gocietles carried,.out their functj,ous,
1" I,larketins-e

l,-Lsr Es+ s u.ars .yr vu -r'8 .l.t!trl . Lrl (;f g(l,l E all(t Ene mafKgqJ-ng OI f l"gn. 
]

In tbls chapter, the rrtrtei sill diecuee i.n detail boy effi- 
I

cientJ-y tbe gocietles carried. out their functious, I

1" I,lafketing-" I

I

Iitegardlng tbe narietisg pf fish, the. tuo societiee enforced 
I

a regulatioR that all nenbq5g nuat 
'8e11'their fieh tbqough., the I

societiee ancl a draetic action vould be iaken againet *r;"*- |

ber rho d.id. not obeernre the regrrlation. The- obserration of this I
"' ,,"",'l: I

regulatioa sas'a real tegt qf l.oyal'tgr,--of the mesbera because 
Ithe greatest tenptation to them uas the offer of higher pricee I
T

elseubere snd it is re*alled. t.\gt the f ishennen j oined the I
Tsocieties pa"rtly wj-th the hope of getting higber prices thrn I

that 'offered by tbe niddlenen. ,'' I
-A.qenber uas . liab.te for erpulsion after tbree repeated uarn- I

inga. for selliog qis-ifsn outside-*-'Ihi.grnlv *r"uption uas I
given to nnembere . ibo operated ptrkate vhlch ye5e geoerally. used, I
for. catthiog thg varieties of fieb nor'e guitable for curifo I
p,rrpose"l,. nrfibt -operators uho uere uembers, sqld.tbeir fish IIciirectly to -tie Ch.l.neee towkays beeagge, i.f they uere. to seII Ithrough the Go-operstivee tbey had tg" payr,? gottission of 1O Iper cent. It yas oaly rben th'd 'F.rlee offbred by' the tovkays I
Has lower tha* t$g iocieti*ee' prlcb that tbey\ould., s€l} |,'Iihrough tbe -rocieties " I

the ercepti,on glv"ea to the pukat operatore sas unfair- in I
ihe. scape that tbey dlil not bave' td pay f Q; per ee-gt, coetriUu- |tion on tbe caicb and, yet aa membere . they enjoyed all tbe I

!
I. t'herq are ' Senrer€I -t#tii:of *Fukats. , Ptrket ' paya.log ls' for - 

Ieatlblng.tkan gelafA, .ketsek, -and tanban, Rrkat dala-m. is-for - Iikan kenbongr^-ihlle. putsa.t tarek le tor catehlag tF* blile- 
|



iirevileges sf nen0bership' 'The;F beeame members also beeause
in tire off-season fbr the t.,wpee of pukat fish, they_'went for'6d
handlining eind furthennore as most of them posses/ pukato a'd
engines f or hire, the other nenbere- ,;lere advieed. to lrse ttreir
boats and gears to keep them.frorn outside influence if they

"'ere tot(rge non-;members t equipnents,
lhe soeieties also undertook to eel1 the n"on*members'

Jlish'subJect to the deduction of 10 per eent commiseion. y

The fisbermen 'nbnt to. eea in the early hours of the Jnor?1ng
and returtred not earlier. than 2 p:o. $e of the .selling repre-
;entat.ifq$'Eho ras assigned to rait at the landing point ueighe

ihu fish :and recorded in his book the amount of each kind. of
fish brought in by .each member, If thera.llere more than one

f isherran. ir'& 'boat as shen they. *brt"f,t fof unj?ng fishing the
' cateh in reeord.ed ln the n&me of the leader of. the group only.
It was found that in most caseso eaeh_group consisled, of the
same m€n. ,dhen . reeorillng the 

" 
catch, ho receipt r{.rs given.

Chen suffieient amouht Has obtained, it was then traaeport-
ed to tbe-'Kuantan narket ei.thsr by bicycle, van or by bus.
As the landing point for the members at Kg. Di-Pantai Hqs not
accessable by any tseans of traneport, th.e fish had to"lre. car-
ried tb tfre transport terminu.s, 'Hhieh was about ICO y*ta!
:rlra3,, Bt q eost of 5O eentg per basket ( f eO Rtrtis )Z ."

As most of the nembers of Seberang Che t Iret Co-ope.rative

Soc.iety rent for gnJang f ishing o they caught more variet j-es

of fie\ so6e of rhich rere more narketapl& 'Ehen dried. 'lhese

types o! flah-rere--sold to the 'loeal t-owkaVg* thorc in the

dried, fl,sh buslnesar "'by meana af".'tend€r,- {t*"y -mqnth, the

society eett but tenclef . f.or tit" 
'sale of the fish and the

highest 51aa*" rould get the teilder ' '':

2, Fotr, detat,L
pleaee 'refer

'on tbe'tranrportlng ,of tbe societleg'
to "Che r BsdaruddJ,n I e acadenio exerqise

fish,
on trnns-

port 'in Bcrserah l\95e/59 'seesion) -
,J -t\ .r

. \, 1

a



' the majority of the members of IG. Di-pental co-operert,iwe
society, went nainty for parang ii"rrirrg. Hence, the varieai,es
were toore ]im.ited. slnce only a f ew went f.or un jang .t'irni.:i5,
if there waft any variety "more eui.tqpzle f or curing cour,r i;r:r:.1.!,
be disposed;without any nepcl r.orT*rder.

At thd landlng pointr F€tnif ing w;-rs cione wlren pec-rpre .*Lr.rr0,
i;ire nei,;hboriring ka-mpongs came bo buy fish

At 5;30 or at"6 p.t'. when no rRore 
"o1l_*,,be. 

rgtailed, ;c.r,
f ish then was gold" to . the wholeealers in Kurantan. Al-tl:rir;.r:.:, -Ji
theory, the- eoeieties were at libert;v*to selr to anv of ;s*.
six gholegalers ln Kuarttan' In prelctice, each of tthe soc!*f,-i€, a..
solci only-' 'to one wholeesler. 13y having'one speclf 1c b*e'
for their fish, ihey were assured of getting a buyer for ieft1r'zfish at Fny llne of the eveningr..\.--.-" {

i.eta1l priee was on the average .ri pe{ **rr*. ,o ?a per 6ls:*
higher.than the wholesAle price but the ,societies corild oui!-; :

sel1 about 5O p'er eent of t'heir dally turnover at retail tr.e-
cause their stalls were open no earl.ier than'Z.j() p.D- whetrryas.
thF lpeak "'houre in the market wera ln lhe morrning. Inia t"o, ffie
Iaek of storing facllltles, the eoeleties eould not keep tile
fish'overnight to be sold the next mqfning as it was uels
done lXplt u peralhe and th'e towkays theneelvee.

The df sparlty between the retall--and 'the wholesale prii@
created a dle.eontent among the menbers in Kgi Seberaqg ffi.C,
lui 

- 
Co-operatlve l3oclety because those r.tho brought j,n ffi.€F ir]i'oi''

early ard'. whoge flsh iu"* nostli eold at retuil were giv'aln a
priee lorreF-"than tbe 

"it 
retail price 

" 
' '9]here.f ore , t'o agpserc

the nembera , :-*ire syst em was changed . Those :who -brought i.n
their .ebtcbl earllbr lh"n 5 p.ni. would be biv'en the net rffiriilt
priee..if the f,lsb eouLd.' be ctlellosad of at '*.etall, ' whlf e t*.w

1- fbe vrlter $as told that lf they ryers' t.?16"e''-iboosy, qFEB

lgukale, with whom they have begn dealing. wbuld no$ buy t$"drr
fLtih ff.-thby were to' cone tqg,,fate"'ln the en'enlng' and i^ur triirc
of glut. encl thubl tbe fisb eould' not he'eoLfl. Each of.-tlbreee
soclq!|ee haa oqlU-p-e€ ,tbr{bay. ;', ;'::'"' , i.,



rho returned' l-ater than 5 D'.nr. ,iould, be gi-ven the ner uhole-
sale price; But for the Kg. ili-pant.i co-operative jociety,
the members iire given the nei average priee:s

net {nb,oleadre pri.ce * retsnll price).
Z ' ":'

! A. I'lonth1y I\trnover.
. The volune of fish rnarketed by the cCI*ooerative.soeieties

"o11d,,,!* 1 measure of their effectj-veneos in carr.yi-ng out their
earkef,ing functiod.

Flgure II'shors the tumover of the fish marketed by the
L'do soc iet ies during LgiT c I

Althoqsb the K8. Dl..Pantai"to-operati-ve soaiety hbri a iar-
Eer nurnber of nembers and rorking capital, its nonthly turn-
rver was sEa,iler, rlth tbe exeeotio3 of Febnrary, thenl that
.of the $eberang Cba t Let lo-operative Sociery.' Eren during

.:"
par€Jng seasoi, nhlcb le, betveen January and April and betreen
October and December, ue find the turnover uas emaller. Ihis
ras bee.ause nost of the members of Seberang Che I let SocJ-ety

rent to sea nhile only tso-tirirds of the members of Kg. Di-
Pnntai Soci.ety rent to fish durlng parang aeason, and, Iess
tharr half thq -number reat to sea lu -the bft-parang Beasorr.

-Eighteen d, ili""nty-one me{nbere ao f on$er puraued fishi *g
' Gbi-as 11 oecupati-bn. .$gne-.Ig"ke! aa..enpr:betreeQ forib local

nese torkaLs, rhtla. gthers seat cloing non-fishing iobg. Yet

iheir sanes sere stj,U in t}e register because'they had not-' '

settled their l-oarre rith the eociety..:
i. Iroans lic ldvanees. __

The proeedure 'Of qetting .loa.us anA iedvanees tlon -the tvo
. t-

eocieties ire" sirple and informal. If ,a Pen visbed to apply .

{.
for 4-)oan, he bal ,to gqt tso euretie?--"lral if' the 19ao *as

" above. .?AA/-, h4"!ad,;to rortg;age,tbe Q$ripnent bottgbt rith the
loan "untll ali-,the repayne4t ras made.' pSi-tloe t?ere raa rro.

restrlctlgn. on lhe . nunlpr,,,gf tinee q marl could becone a s4rs-
r .-1.-.-ty to;1oaai, "pr6}esslpae,l lit"fpsesn &e.velopsd'. Tgy uero

ueualiy*tbe fiiu*" r*rou;u and tbe sori urludrttLal'seribers, :

t_. 
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bf tbe eomnltt ees . ' ' the loeinee too had to stat e how mueh he
courd afford to repay the societiee ln a month,

:[though the. soeleti.es hqd to pay intereet on outeid.e roans
the socLetiea ghh'rged' no iaterest. slr -xoane given to members
purely on religou{r' groqnd;'

The by-lars. of the societiee pdrmitted. them-to
for the follosrp8 pur?osea

l) To frie e nan from {ebt i{ he uants to be
Zj To brry boats or fiahr ng gears,
j) To qeet hls moneoon ezpeuditure, . -

4). To ..build' oe tepatr bousee.
tsut- th6+ eoci-et1es aleo gave loans for pmposeg other tha;l

lhose -s-t'ated ln tbs by-lawe . For etanple, tU*y gave loans to
i::etnbers sho rrlehed to red.eem their"$ffe1ery from the pawnshops
or to clear tbeir debte from-other.credltorg. Thle ha.d the
effect of transferi-ng' the menberer debt froi otber soutrceB

to the goeletirg. ' : '

Ihg Eebirqn8 $bd-. I€t eo-operative ltnited ite.Inonsooa
loanB only-:gs* p€f. 3.oan1 but the (8, Dl-Pa^qtai C0-opera-
tive had no fi-red arnount. '

Aceordrng to the.by-lare, a nembeq qouLd +ot get a Eetl(

loan unless he hed eettled bte ertati-ag'lrlan'ulth the ao0iety.
But S.elelaag**e6e*t -I€! C"-q.gqratlve a11or9f *1ts. membere to
get, ner* loaap 'ggd ueed a portlon of rtht B& troans to pay' the
baLance of ithb, old f.pgps. ' Thl.s:ayet''bn perpetusted tbe'uembers'
a ebt to the socriety. :

Kg. Dl-Pantaf 'go;$fiiretfve was uFln$ another-sye.tem to
so'l-ve tbe' pfoblen., - Ihoa19 th: coirld uot get a nei-loan because

their preseat loiias ue1rs ngt fully 6ettled'cduld get. credit
fion 'th€ oo'c1e!b ir lfie , form oi- lar{eordEd. loans qFd advancee
whlcb sere not-lt'Bl*sit'' rn faotj'li ras arrcb'esaiqb to get

I,

glve loans

a menber,

ad'va"meee than reeolded 1"oare.-bggPgse. they did ool liave to get
,., r .,"i .....t.. t -'

eulot'les'o"."to-.s*gn-t. bonb "ard thegs a0rilance,n *ould |e'uged; -'i''' "':"i^'"' Lke fre'"bco"e-"d"i&riib,Ie':lfor' any" pt1rp9g".3*offihsr.'norg, !$1i
-r ..,- ,: . .." : ., '



nenber rho had not eettled.tts first ad.vanee, could. also gdt
another advance. sor &8 more and DOre members could. not ger
additional loeas beeause they had not settled tbeir exiirring
loans, Eore and. !0ofe Yere getting ad.vA6ces thran recorcied loans.
lor example, iD LgSi $1, 4r4/- r""iFo*o ag ..ad.varrces while
recorded'lOans a.orounted. to only i36A1-. Ihug the faulty
credi"t adninlstratlon results ln more aceumflatisn of d,ebt
by the soeiety.
?4" Re-EalrmenE ()r, Re-F t Of Inqne ln4 .l{Vqnc€s.gr$ a,r vcgllugcr.

ib

oae of thg great prcblene of the tro eoeietlee was that
cf getiing back the &oaas fron me&bsrs.t Atthough a menber
irad tp stqte ln the boad, book uo* iurerr tai.ba s&s .prepared.

to pay bach by {nstr}cent orr a moathlSr baeig, the nrnoi::lt d.e--

clucted i-a a nonth fron t_he daily, ineoare:6f.'the:"toaaee yaa

ofteu' Iess .!,hnn their i.netalment. The amount' ded.ucted. every-
A

day dependei on his rret incomeq. If it r.as lees than say $1 .5O
cents per day, there. nas no deducrj-on mad.e...,l" \

As for Egi D1-Pantat Co-operative $oeiety, the deduetj-on
lor the monthly iaetalment Haa made from b.is 'fPertarohan biaea!
for tbe month utr:leb rab 1J- per Cent of hie: net income and
this depoeit' yas d.-educted only if the memberf g net 'j-neome was

. -lnore than $1.5O cente rhich Has just euf,ficient to meet his
daily d.omestic- expenditure.

"- a

'Ihus rhen. we conpare the eaag-. rith r&ieh tbe tronng and

advances csn be oUtiinedr' the nelhod of rbpayruen$ of loane
a

iias not, only -slos but also difflcult.;- tbj.e accounts for, the
large amount-o,f overdire 1oan8... Up to d'ate (aotu JuIy' 1958)

t.'l''- 
' "' 'Eg. Di.-Pantal Co-operative Socletyts overdue loRn+ from members

4. [et incon'e for a member of. Seberang 6het l,et Co:opbrative
Socie\y, ls rnea deduclion has been na?e for oit , {pdtrol. for
boat *ngtne). anA for hls eoffee and snaeks*cigu'rettee taken
at the snoo. n"t iacome fbr Pantai Co-operative is vhen dg*
auctton he.le been made for rpertarohfr khaer and for coffec*-
$garett"p '"lnd ertacks taken at tUe, pqgp: 

: |s bolb g{ the n9n

TT"rag'if,rTro-Uqi"tr.a" ,pt" tbe cbrree qhop-P' il.'iq.td thei-r
rntereEt tuat tbe menbeisl''s"ttl" t-he$.i!cou$!.s ritb then flrlt



anount ed to A4 ,95.o l-". rn adrr"aneeg , the overd.ue loans t'rom Kg.
;he' Let Co-operative t s members Has only &gl O /* and th.is due
io the fact tbat tbe nonaoon loans ie linited to ;3o/- and
Rc acval c e Ya8 .givea. ,i

Deduction fbr, repaymgnt of tuJJians could. be mad.e only
as rong ae the loaneee kept eelling ,thelr fisb through the
co-operativee. .'lhis system uas not of much halln to che' I,et
So-ope'rative Soeiety, beaau"ee'tt dld not have a. meaber rho'
Ha6 not a fieherrlan. Uhe:reag Eg" ii-p"rrt"i Go*operative jo-" 'l*'
ciety hsd stillc,i.B lte regieter 15 member$ who were. no. longer
pursuing fishing. as thd @J-gr ocqgggtrln ana Hhoge total un-
settJ,ed lgane amnuated to $].rlt 2/- and, a6 auch" the socJ-ety
had no poaeible rray of getti-ng".tact.tbe money other than by
ask.ing theua direetly to par rhlch'tbs-chatrman yas not pre-

t

\

':t

5. lho seasotr'.for'thle 'i.8. dl0cdb$ed
rPergona+,4*elaS,tppsh{p?i".. ,*, ., :! 
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